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uncoutlî Indian naine, which appears on tlic nîaps ; at the saine titue " Don " replaced
an cqually unnianageable Indian naine, dcscribing the river at the eastern end of our
liarbour. The interprctation of tiiese two lapsed Indian naines 1 ain not able at pres-
tut to givc, but doubtless they wcre botli signitlcant. At tie saine tinie that the
nîaines Humnber " and -Don " wcre iînposcd tîpon these two streais, the naine
"Ncn" was, by authority, given to the ncxt river to the eastward, previously known

as tie Rouge or Red River. " Nen," howvever, becanie a lapsed naine, and the
Rouge retained, and stili retains, its original appellation. " Nen," like *'Humuber '
and " Don," ivas the naine of a river iii Yorkshire. It was the evident aim of the
authorities to Anglicise tic river naines, and the notable river, stili known as the
Grand River, entering Lake Erie froin the north, wvas enjoined to be known only as
tlîc " Ouse," anotlier Yorkshaire river naine ; but again popular 'usage prevailed, and
" Ouse " became another instance of a lapscd nxaine. " Grand River," of course, had
nothing distinctive in it, and every river of a considerable sîze wvas, aniongst tlue
French, a -Grande Riviere." The IMississippi wvas so par excellence ainong the
Indians, sucli being. in an eiîliasized wvay, the signification of tlîat word.

A widely-receivcd Frenchi appellation for our Canadian Tîxanics wvas La Tranche,
untîl forcibly over-ridden by royal proclamation.

More than one lapsed usage in regard to the River Niagara may be iîî place liere.
XVherever the naine occurs in early English verse, the inetre obliges us to niake tilt
penultiniate syllable long in quantity, showing that such wvas tuie prevailing pro-
nunciation at the outset. Further, it appears from the early records, tlîat an O has
beezu dropped off from the bcginning of this wvord, as has happened likewise iii tîxe
case of other Indian appellatives ; thus wve have Miami and Onianui, Swegatclîie
and Oswegatchîe, Chouegon and Ochouegoû (the nmodern Oswvcgo), Mâinico and
Oiiinico, Clîippeway and Ochipway, Tessalon and Otessalon, and some others.
So Niagara wvas once Oniagara. a forin of the wvord nowv entircly lapsed. There is
reason to think that a like clipping off of an O has taken place in " Toronto," together
%vith -the suppression of a final N. Sagard, in his Huron, or rather Wyandotte
vocabulary, gives both " Toronton " and " Otoronton." The expression signifies a
large quantity, whether of human beings or of provision for their sustenance, both
O and 'N- probably representing a nasal sound very fanxuliar to us iii former days, in
-Ilndian viva-voce utterances. Anotlier substitution in muodern tiines of a short A for
a long one in an Indian name, seenîs to be showvn in Moore's " Uttawa's Tide "
(read Uttah-wa's tide ) meanïing the River Ottawa, the first syllable of wvhich naine
he evidentlyx:aught as U and not O.

We are slowly becomîng accustonued to the style and title of " Niagara-on-the-
Lake," used in modern turnes for the purpose of distinguishing the old town of
Niagara froin what is now designated as Niagara South, meaning thereby Druin-
niondville, wvhich îs expected hereafter to become a Iapsed tem, although, of course,
it wvilI take a long turne to bring that about. Old Niagara nuighit have fallen back
upon a lapsed naine of its own, viz.: Newark, the naine borne by its site Mihen the first
Parliament of Upper Canada wvas held there. The place wve now caîl Queenston wvas
l<nown aforetinue as the " Carrying Place," the place of debarkation for the " Grande
Portage " round the Falls of Niagara, in the voyageurs' route between Lakes Ontario
-and Erie. Another lapsed .narne for Queenston, in the saine regard, wvas the

"Lowver Landîng."
Burlington Bay, at the head of Lake Ontario, received that naine by proclama-

tion on july 16th, 1799. Previ'ous to this date it hiad strangely borne the naine o
IGeneva Lake ; so we are informed by thie first Gazetteer of Upper Canada. The lapsed
naine, we may suppose, arose froin the picturesque beauty of flic sheet of water
indicated.

On the north short of Lake Ontario, close to Burlington Bay, a naine has
lapsed into disuse within the past few years. 1 refer to Wellington Square, now
known as Burlington. The word "Square." I believe. referred originally to a square


